
CENTURY 21 Triangle Group announced Katia
Murphy has joined their Commercial Services,
Real Estate Group

Katia Murphy, C21 Commercial Specialist,

Triangle Grp.

C21 Triangle Grp announced Katia Murphy has

joined their Commercial Services, Real Estate

Grp. and was welcomed by M. Greene, SVP,

Comm. Svcs, Triangle Grp

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA, UNITED

STATES, January 24, 2023 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- CENTURY 21 Triangle

Group announced Katia Murphy has joined

their Commercial Services, Real Estate

Group.  

Marguerite Greene, SVP, Commercial Sales,

CENTURY 21 Triangle Group, Providence &

Collective was pleased to announce the

recent addition of Katia Murphy to the C21

Triangle Group’s Commercial Group, "We

are so excited to have Katia join our team,

with her diverse analytical business

background, bubble personality and ability

to serve our Spanish Speaking Clients she’s

truly a prized asset. That said, Katia’s

commitment and dedication to her clients is beyond compare and for that we all give thanks!”

Who is Katia Murphy, CENTURY 21 Triangle Group, Commercial Specialist?

"My goal as a broker is to serve my clients with integrity and transparency, while acting in their

best interest. As a commercial broker I am constantly learning, analyzing the market, property

data, and industry trends to expand my knowledge and expertise on commercial real estate. I

care about my client’s needs, business, and goals, which allows me to cultivate long lasting

relationships and referrals. Whether buying, selling, or leasing, I can confidently guide you

throughout the process. I have an extensive network of professionals such as lenders, lawyers,

contractors, etc. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://RelocatingRaleigh.com


Marguerite Greene, C21, SVP Commercial

Real Estate, Triangle, Providence, Collective

ready and willing to work with my clients and

customers.

Being part of the C21 Commercial Team allows

me to utilize all the tools and resources of a

global commercial real estate organization with

over 640 commercial investment offices across

the US. I am part of a successful cohesive local

team with experience in commercial real estate

brokerage, development, and consulting services

across all market segments, which includes retail,

industrial, office, investments, land, mixed-use

development, and multifamily. My commitment

is to you, my client!"

Katia Murphy | Broker/REALTOR®  Direct: 336-

455-3992

COMMERCIAL SPECIALIST| CIN MEMBER

CENTURY 21 Triangle Group

katia.murphy@RelocatingRaleigh.com

Katia Murphy | LoopNet

About CENTURY 21 Collective

Locally owned and managed, CENTURY 21 Triangle Group is an independently owned and

operated franchise affiliate of Century 21 Real Estate, franchisor of the iconic CENTURY 21 brand,

My commitment is to you,

my client!”

Katia Murphy, C21,

Commercial Specialist,

Triangle Grp

comprised of 14,250 independently owned and operated

franchised broker offices in 85 countries and territories

worldwide with more than 150,000 independent sales

professionals.

Century 21 Real Estate LLC is a subsidiary of Realogy

Holdings Corp. (NYSE: RLGY), a global leader in real estate

franchising and provider of real estate brokerage,

relocation and settlement services.

© 2022 Century 21 Real Estate LLC. All Rights Reserved. CENTURY 21®, the CENTURY 21 Logo and

C21® are registered service marks owned by Century 21 Real Estate LLC. Century 21 Real Estate

LLC fully supports the principles of the Fair Housing Act and the Equal Opportunity Act. Each

office is independently owned and operated.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/613120240
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try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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